IT affords me the greatest pleasure to place before the British medical profession the facts as to what has been called cinematic amputation. I feel this all the more because I am thoroughly convinced of the enormous advance which the conception of cinematization will bring about in the treatment of disabled men, and believe that all that concerns this new current of ideas, as well as tlle store of facts related to them, ought to be placed at the disposal of the world at large. i1n briefly reviewing the fundamental theories of plastic motors, and pointing out the vast field thus thrown open to the activity of orthopaedic surgeons and mechanical engineers through the practical application of these theories, I venture to express the hope that our efforts may prove welcome to all those who have hitherto had no opportunity of studying this important scientific innovation.
Whilst in Italy the tireless work of propaganda undertaken by Dr. Giuliano Vanghetti, the original exponent of these theories, has led to their full discussion and close study and to many experiments, and whilst both German and Austrian scientists have been actively working to obtain the most practical application of these same theories, the medical literature of France, England, and America contains very few, if any, allusions to thie subject.
In the space at my disposal I must content myself with outlining thle fundamental principles upon which the theory is based, pointing out, as briefly as possible, the various ways it can be put into actual practice, and making a short statement as to the metlhod of operation and the results.
The possibility of utilizing the functional resources of the stump so as to convey movement to the artificial limb was an idea that came to Dr. Vanghetti first in 1896, at the time of Italy's second expedition into Abyssinia, when soldiers that had been taken prisoners by the native forces iunder the Negus were cruelly tortured and mutilated.
From that time onwards Dr. Vanghetti wrote and published innumerable articles, wherein he developed his theory on what lhe had now named "cinematic amputation." In them he described very fully the origin of his idea and the various methods by which it could be practically applied. Unfortunately for the speedy acceptance of this most novel and useful idea, Dr. Vanghetti, though his originality, cleverness, and ability are indisputable, is not a surgeon, but a physician, and for this reason Without entering into too detailed a description of the numerous varieties of plastic motors, I will limit myself to stating that, at the present day the most elementary, and, up to now, the most commonly used are, as regards shape, the clava (clavUa, a peg) and an8a (a loop) motors, and those obtained by means of the canalizing, or tunnelling, of the muscular masses.
As regards number, the motor may be single, double or multiple; in function it can be either unimotor or plurimotor.
When the motor is made to execute two opposite movements in succession, it is called alternative.
According to the position they occupy, motors are either terminal, when placed at the extremity of the stump, or extraterminal, should they be placed in the continuity of the stump.
Down to the present time the upper limb has been more frequently cinematized than the lower, but the number of successful cases of cinematization of the lower limbs is daily increasing.
APPLICATION OF THE PRINCIPLES.
From what I have said, it will be evident that the application of cinematization entails essentially a radical upheaval of all preconceived notions as to the ordinary methods of amputation.
Principles observed in the performance of amputations according to prosthetic criteria have already caused a revolution in modern surgery, but they must again be subjected to modifications in order to ensure the preservation of the greatest possible amount of tile original bone and of the residual motor masses and integuments, for these must be used for the preparation of the plastic motor,
In cases where it is practically impossible to perform primary cinematic plastic operations, as, for instance, at the first-aid dressing stations in the full stress of battle, the surgeon can, at any rate, always so operate as to prepare the ground for a future cinematization of the stump. Skin flaps, muscular insertions, various bone and tendinous fragments and segments of limb, which would seem utterly superfluous under ordinary circumstances for the preparation of ordinary stumps, must be recognized to be of the greatest value in view of the future cineplastics. In order to prevent the possible loss of these elements and of these materials whilst the stump is undergoing the process of healing, it is advisable to take certain special technical precautions to avoid the retraction of the softer tissues; this ought to be done, however, in such a way as not to hinder the ordinary dressing of the wound.
When the inflammation has decreased, and furtlher complications are no longer to be feared, the time has cone3 for the actual cinematization, that is to say, for thbe preparation of the plastic motor or motors. A plastic motor, in order to fulfil the purpose witli wlhich it is made, must conform to the following requirements:
1. It must possess every requisite for withstanding a firm, resisting, and painless grip, and also a traction force that, in not a few instances, may be high.
2. It must be provided with a sufficient amount of muscle masses capable of functional movement t) guarantee the accomplishment of the task that will be demanded of them.
The primary conditions for obtaining the first requisites are:
1. That the motors be covered with skin in perfect condition, well nourished, and possessing a normal degree of sensibility.
2. Tlhat, with regard to its shape and dimensions, the motor be of a size suitable for the fastening of tlhe hooks, rings, and rods, that are destined to transmit the functional movement to the artificial limb.
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The movement masses must be sought for, and obtained froma amongst those wlichl the stump still possesses. Such masses as from their anatomical structure and physiological disposition produce broad, strong, and dissociated contractions, are the best adapted to the task.
In the choice and distribution of these massea the It is to be understood -that eiematization does -not invariably require operations -with the knife. There a-re stumps already formed which are endowed spontaneously with cinematic resources that, wisely employed, cann be utilized for transmitting movement tothe artificial limb. I will content myself witlh mentioning the wrist and forearm stumps, in whi-ih rotary movements are preserved, and the arm and fore-rm stumps, -tat possess a terminal hood having a development and contractility sufficient to ensure a good grip.
CONSsRUCTION OF SUITABLE AaTIFICIAL LIMSs.
Whatever type of plastic motors may be chosen, it is an essential condition for their efficient utilization to their fill value that the artificial limb be adapted in a manner suitable to their power, their number, and their shape. This question of cinematic prosthesis is so vast and still so new that it deserves a special study to itself. It is now undergoing gradual development and 'will bring about a substantial reform in ordinary constructive methods. The surgeon, the physiologist, and the mechanic must all collaborate intimately in this work, as only by means of the perfect fusion of these tlree can we obtain new met*ods of a really scientific character that will answer modern requirements and replace the empirical systems that have been followed up to now in the manufacture of artificial limbs.
[Professor Putti demonstrated specimens of artificial limbs especially constructed for cinematized stuImps.
Among others three hands, of which two were made for stumps with a single plastic motor; in one the contraction of the motor is used for opening the hand, which was kept closed by means of a spring; in the other the motor closed the hand. The third hand was made for a stump with a double motor; the movenment of closing and opening the fingers -was wholly controlled by the two motors. He ,showed also appliances representing various types of artificial limbs for forearm stumps, and continued as follows:]
The construction of the artificial limnb is greatly simplifled by the possibility of utilizing the intrinsic powers of -the sturnp. Thtemeclhanical contrivances hitlherto used for moving thte -fingers are most elementary; the cords, the levers, and the springs used for conveying movement to the hand by utilizing tlle movements of the elbow and of the shoulder can now be completely done away with, and the disabled man rendered able to open or close the fingers in any position of-thelirmb. Even workmen's tools can ba used in a practical way by the cinematized stump, and a special pincer shaped like a parrot's beaklhas been devised for the use of workers in metal.
RESULTS.
As to thealtimateresults of thecineplastic method, no final judgement is as yet possible, for though the idea was conceived over twenty yearsago, cinematization has been applied on a larger scale oly since the beginning of this war.
The very feweases of operations of this type performed prior to the war-almost exclusively by Italiansurgeonshad afforded stfficient proof of the souhadness of methlods, but they had rot provided enough material to enable us to judge with regard to their practical usefulness. Only since the beginning of the war, when the necessity of giving practical aid to the vast and tragic army of disabled men c&we to the fore, were our surgeons convinced of the expediency of tsting the principles and methods of cinematic surgery. We are -yet at the very beginning of this mew scientificmovement, and ' .ZDZA'JV F _ _ _txr plastic motors are thorouglhly well grounded. Cinematic )lastics are entitled to be placed amongst the most brilliant of the discoveries of orthopaedic surgery, deserve to be accepted with perfect confidence, and to be tested on a large scale by all those whose aim it is to restore to the (lisabled man hiis functional activity. I1. The preparation of plastic motors is a well-defined surgical act that must be performed in accordance with its own special methods, which have already stood the test of experience.
III. From a physiological point of view plastic motors have been proved capable of giving both the quality and quantity of action of which the muscular masses that stimulate the said motors are capable. Yet, practically considered, plastic motors will yield tl4e full measure of their value only if the artificial limb is perfectly adapted to their shape and their strength.
IV. As the principal aim of cinematization is to attain the vitalization of the artificial limb, it is essential that the surgeon and the artificial limb maker should work in hiarmony, in order to solve satisfactorily this most interesting but difficult problem. HAVING been intimately connected with the study of heat.
stroke and malaria throughout the record heat in Mesopotamia during the summer of 1917, I feel bound to record certain conclusions to which I have been forced as a result of observation.
That there is a close relation between the two conditions is beyond question; and this paper is written (in full con. sciousness of its heterodoxy, and in confident anticipation of much adverse criticism) in order tentatively, and with all humility, to suggest that heat-stroke as a clinical entity is on-existent, locally by means of cold -R --L < #sponging, and perhaps an CART1.-A, On admission. ice-pack-for this year (1917) there has been no shortage of ice-and he would have been transferred to hospital as soon as ever the heat of the day were over. (It were certain death to attempt to transfer such a case before 4 in the afternoon at the earliest, with a maximum shade temperature of 1250 F., such as we had in -July of this year.) Such a case would, on admission, be taken direct to the heat-stroke station and treated symptomatically in the usual routine manner- until the second of these that it became the custom in this hospital to make an immediate routine examination of a blood film for the presence of malaria parasites. In view of the very high percentage of heat-stroke cases whose blood was found to contain the parasite of mailignant
